Introduction
It has been established for some time that translocation of growth substances is dependent upon, and coincides with, the transport of assimilates from leaves, and that movement of such substances does not take place from chlorotic leaves (7) or from starved leaves (1, 2, 10, 11, 13, 15) .
Previous studies in this laboratory have shown that translocatioon of foliar-applied C14-labeled 2,4-dichlorcphenloxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and labeled sucrose derived fromii C14-labeled urea (2) takes place in cottoIn planits through the phloem under normal condlitioins in the greenhouse. WVhen the plants were placecl in polyethylene bags to produce high humidity atmlosphere, trainslocation was greatly increased (3) .
This increase resulted from simultaneous transport froni the treated leaf via both phloem and xylem as slhowni by ringed plants. Steam ringing of the hypocotyl stopped all movement to roots in both bagged and(l unbagged plants which we consider to be evidence for phloem movement in the dow^-nward (lirectioin. Similar rings on the epicotyl did not prevent upward nmovement which movement we interpret to be via the xylem. Secondary phloem movement above the epicotylar ring resulted in high tracer concentrations in the young expanding leaves aind terminal buds (3) .
The present work deals with the effects of high humidity on the translocation of three C14-labeled compounds from starved and nonstarved leaves.
Methods and Materials
The procedure used in these studies is the same as that employed in the previous paper in this series (3) . In addition to C14-labeled 2,4-D and urea, a third freely mobile compound, C14-labeled 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole was included to broaden the comparative basis of the work.
Carboxyl-labeled 2,4-D-C14 purchased froml Tracerlab, andl having a specific activity of 6.03 nmc 1 Received Jani. 15 
Experimental Results
The references cited above give evidence for failure of growth substance transport from starved leaves and chlorotic leaves. A third category of leaves that fails to export a labeled tracer is young developing leaves that are importing rather than exporting assimilates (4, 5) . In order to confirm this finding for cotton plants the experiment illustrated in figure 1 , 4b) show much more evidence of translocation of the labeled compounds. In the case of 2,4-D (fig 4a, b , left hand plants) the tracer has traversed the whole hypocotyl and is entering the roots in both the 3-hour (4a) and 6-hour (4b) treatmients. Concentraticns within the hvpocotyls are high giving evidence for a restricted transport (fig 4a. 1) . righllt) has mllovedl througlhout the hvpocotvl nid roots in high concentratioins in both the 3-lhourl-(4a ) and 6-holutr ( 41) ) treatmlent timies. In the treated cotvledonls the ty)pical wedge-shaped paltterlns of apoplastic movement (8) (6 ) . Sucrose. resultilng fromii urea treatmlent. show s the miiost extensive movement inlto the roots; 2,4-D movement is restricte(l because of accumulation along the route of transport; and amillo triazole, being limited by penietrationl rate, shows extenisive movement but the concentrations are low. I)i stri bution I1)tterlns are characteri sti call v altere(l by the higlh humidity-treatlmienits. ones will be noticed; second, the nontreated portions of the treated cotyledons are similarly labeled. This is evidence for uptake and movement in the xylem, a phenomenon well demonstrated in the previous paper in this series (3) . The characteristic wedge-shaped patterns of normal apoplastic movement are present. although they are somewhat obscured by the labeling of the remainder of the treated cotyledons. The unusual amount of sugar movement in the 6-hour urea treatment (5b, right) probably represents a combination of high uptake due to the high-humidity treatment combined with the 6-hour exposure to light. Translocation under these conditions was similar to that in nonstarved plants. Figure 6 a,b shows the nonstarved plants that received the high humidity treatment. The movement of all 3 tracers here was more extensive and at equal or greater concentration than in the nonstarved plants in the greenhouse (fig 4 a, b) . Particularly noticeable is the greater movement into the root systems. This is evidence for both greater uptake into the treated leaves, and accelerated transport throughout the phloem system. Greater uptake is evidenced by the higher concentrations of amiinio triazole found in the hypocotyls and roots. Accelerated transport is shown by the greater labeling of roots by 2,4-D. With this compound there is a competition between translocation and active accumulation, and only under conditions of rapid movement is there opportunity for the degree of labeling of roots shown in the plants of figure 6 (9).
Discussion
As noted in the introduction there is accumulating evidence that translocation of a number of labeled tracers does not take place from leaves that have been depleted of mobile carbohydrates by dark treat- If the spray volume were to be sufficient to provide for imiovement from tops to roots, and if the soil moisture were at a level approaching the permanent wilting percentage, it is possible that complete reversal of the transpiration stream might take place. resulting in miiovenment of the herbicide deep into the root system. This is the mechanism that was operational in the acid-arsenical method of perennial weed control. This latter method, however, never proved comipletely satisfactory for a number of reasons (14) . The 
Summary
Experinments have shown that absorption and translocation of chemicals by cotton leaves are great1v increased u-nder conditions of high humidity. This enhanced movement consists of increasecd phloemn transport and induce(d uptake into andl transport via the xylem. Studies with starved and normal leaves prove that phloenm transport is greatly reducedl in leaves dieplete(d of carbohydlrate reserves; starvation has no effect upon the xylem transport induced by high humidity. The relation of high humidity to herbici(le usage is discussed.
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